DEEP SPRINGS AREA LODGING

* Big Pine Bristlecone Motel  
101 N. Main St., Big Pine, CA  
760-938-2067 or 800-263-3927

* Big Pine Motel  
370 S. Main St., Big Pine, CA  
760-938-2282

* Big Pine Resort Cottage  
505 S. Main St., Big Pine, CA  
760-938-2922

* Starlight Motel  
511 S. Main St., Big Pine, CA  
760-938-2011

* Keough's Hot Springs Resort  
Hwy 395, 6m north of Big Pine, CA  
760-872-4670

* Best Western Bishop Lodge  
1025 N. Main St., Bishop, CA  
760-873-3543

* Comfort Inn  
805 N. Main St., Bishop, CA  
760-873-4284

* Travelodge  
155 Elm St., Bishop, CA  
760-872-1771

* Holiday Inn Express  
636 N. Main St., Bishop, CA  
760-872-2423

* Creekside Inn  
725 N. Main St., Bishop, CA  
760-872-3044

* Motel 6  
1005 N. Main St., Bishop, CA  
760-873-8426

* Esmeralda Cabins & RV Park  
Dyer, NV  
775-572-3200 or law49@ Hughes.net

links to more area lodging and information:  
http://www.bishopvisitor.com/lodgingBishop.php